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i liv lx ha*«ia ami •!
mil prea ’i- 

iiig station- ami x.ir.T communicant*, 
showing hi ii!< ica*c ■' 2» ehurche- ami

Til* editor of tliv < aliforni.i Voire writ*\- 
t'liii' in regard to the liquor situation • n 
Km Francisco. Ponder over ii- word*: 
"The litst Monday moi iting after the re 
opening of the saloon in S.m Francisco 
(July ». I9U6I. there were wventy lour 
victim- In lore the police court * .i* against 
five the previou* Monday; -evenly two on 
Friday a* again-t two on the previou- 
Friday, and the second Monday one him 
died and thirteen a- agaiu-t three or lour 
the rocou,I Monday before re-opening.

nti-'ioii- return, 
tia 11 ill* India. i-Vi ihunNOTH AND COMMENT.

Say* Ohe ( anadiaii Bapti-t : We have 
not leamod to love Ontario and the East 
1er*, hut we liave learned to love the We-t 
more, and we wir.li that we could influence 
many of our brethren and -inter- of the 
Ka-t to invert 
their p 
culated

l.oflt i-01111111110- mtr: and in Brittany, .1 
chiirche- with Id I communivantw and 7»» 
hearer*.

their thought, their money. 
rayer, tliemaelven in what ;* cal- 
to produce a hundred-told in the 

life of Western Canada.

"Hie four hundredth aiiniveiwary of tlie

in -mile form in every part of 
the Cluirti in world, remark- 'Hie 1 • ntral 
Presbyterian. Ile ha* lieell pronoitiucd 

eminent nutlmritie* aa "the father of 
ivil liheitv." "virtually the founder of 

Amoriva." and "the father of the pubic- 
-«■liool ry-tem." lie war the distingui-h- 
e<| eX|hiiiiu 1er of a great ry-tem of the 
ology which bear* hi- name, and i* -till 

eminent authority, freely «putted by 
the h«*l expositor-, ill the critical expo- 
-ition of ilie Scripture-. In tier’iuiny the 
Heformed Chur, lie- are di*cu*-iug how 
they -lull ni'h-i appropriately eoiiiiuetn- 
orate the event of hi- birth. : 
the erection oi a great monument, while 
other- favor tin* a iuiiiill.ition of a large 
•’lidowment fund, to In* t:».«| in the -up- 
port and extenrioii of tiie Ib'fortlieil faith. 
Let tin* coiiiiiieinoraten in Mime way ad- 
vanci* the cmtrv ot the world'- spiritual 
emancipation to vvhi' li the great geniu* 
of Calvin wa- devoted.

birth of John Calvin will occur 
The event will pro!»year IOu», 

celebrated
Never again call a 
telligeni e argue that high license reduce* 

or that pro
ne- not pro-

wi t 11 ordiinrv inTlie ehiirehe- of (lla-gow aie -I irting 
a movement to keen certain city church 
buildin 
genera.
noi*<* and Iurbuileiiee of the street*." 1'hv 
publie ha- lieen appealed to for fund- m 
defray expen-e- of caretaking, hg ting, 
heating, etc., the building* 
open fiiuii nine o'<-lock mi 
until -even o'clock at night.

the evil* of the drink ctir-v. 
hibition properly enforced dug* open during week day*, "tor 

il rewort and retirement Iront tin* hibit."

According to tie recent report of the 
British coll-U I for New Caledonia, the in
digenous < anaipie* are rapidl.\ liecoming 
an ex Li net race. < King to the inroad* of 

o-peci,illy tin* more virulent 
phthi-i* and leprosy, combin
ai ml* v ni nl’-oholic liquor-, the

to be k pt 
flu* morning

di-ea*e. more 
maladie* of 
ed with tile 
ii.it ivc* are becoming greatly d.genertied.

number more

ray. well known a- .ill 
I book- and a minister

Hev. Andrew Mm 
author of devotiona 
of the Dutch Heformed Church in South 

i-toratc at 
mini-trv. 

and enfeebled 
been a devoted

Sonic favor
and the people do not now 
than lT.tMl -mil- in all. Although the di- 
po-il of -pirit- i* forbidden to the notiv 
they vet obtain euonnou* quant it ii - by 
-urreptitioii- methml-. and it kill- them 
very quickly. Moreover, tin* children n > -\ 
born are for the mo*t part v 
ami seldom attain adult age. 
i- of opinion that it will net In* many 

before the Canaque- become totally

Africa, lui* retired from hi* pa 
Wellington and from the active 

ing to ndvanving age 
health. Since IMVJ he In- 
pioneer in founding college- and other 
iiiMtitutioii* of learning and found time 

undertiikin 1*1 V -tuilt.d
li,.. ,g- and I lie «In

to write hi*
amid-t all the 
ties of the active ministry 
well-known devotional book- 
lb* toiindi d tin* II ugueiiyt College and

and IriC

extinct. 1 he abuutloiuiieiil oi Mormutii»iu by 
of tin* leader* ha*

caused a stir in Mormon circle*. The
lilivaut bee iu»e 
i e.-*ur of Tlieol- 

Colhge, an iu.sti-

Seminary and Mi**ionary lii-titute. lie 
tin* author of more than forty ln-ik-

Mr. V\ . M. Wolfe.
extended v i«il to Scot I nul. 

of Au-tralia. -on-in law 
ex-Moderator of : h 

einbly. give- tin*
following -ombre picture of the re I g 
condition- prevailing north of the Tweed: 
"In many lain* of S.vtland the Sunday 

Cod'- dav ha- gone. The week end* 
-pent in the country are demoralizing 
hint — and gue-l* alike, and making -lav e- 
of their dome-tie*. Scotland i-. in th « 
way and in other wav-, -liecoming a nart 
of London. The mn«* of working men 
are grown care le** of the church. The 
old watchword* of piety and thrift 
no longer re-ponded to. Fortitude, too. 
«rem* to have disappeared. Sin ha* eei-ed 
to trouble. Comfort 
the ideal-. Many 
Chri*ti.m life."

that had an enormous circulât in. Mime ot 
them tprinted in many language-.

•eci,illyCCs»|OU I*
Mr. Wolte
ogv in Brigham Young 
tuiion of the church at l.ogan, l't i i. 
He ha* reuouuced hi- bvlici in the Mor
mon taith, rut u-etl to pay tithes, and «ev
en'd hi* connect ion with the Collcg. \ 
voiding to an interview, hi- chan 
taith wa- due tu a tlip to Mexico which 
s.iu-ticd him, lie wild, that the Moi 
Chun h hail rein-la led polygamou* mai 
liage*. lie found many young < 
who had recently entered into tliv

riage relation* with leading elder- of 
Mormon < liurvli. Professor Wolfe i- 

quoteil a* 
incuts iu A 
those of Arizona, and in each vase |iuly- 
gamy i* practised .i* freely today ,i* it 
ever Ini' I wen." It i» time lor district at

IV,Principal liai per. 
of Prineiiwl Rainy. 
1’nited Free Chur, h

The (liiihl of All Soul*, i/ondon. t* an 
uiizatipn within the < ‘hur *1i of Kng- 

: thill ilia* for it* rTlie”1 ' t,li
therepo-e ot t

V 't"J ' 

!ii,*mber*lup

offering of masse* to 
dtad. It* report for the pa*t 

show what progro— 
K-t

tl.V-
serve to
idea i* miking in tlie ibli-he | <
'I he org et. 
of tilt , k*rg 
tliis i* tlie
of it- history. When 
the K-taihli-hcd Cbureli ha* over tiâ.'H'it 
elergymen and over •J.iMHUmo eommmii 

evident that it will take quite 
Romanism the 
, thought that 

quite a nutter of the tit) clergymen that 
ticking to this organization are numbered 
among the "non active" li*t, which ha- 
4.IHHI mcmlH-r-.

women.and 4.*72 laymen 
ot the thirty third 

eonsidcr ih it

ilig: "’1 he Mormon settle- 
are vlonely in touch with

* IV
and luxury arc now 

I*-ing hold mi
cants, it 
a while 
great Knglish Church.

to convert hacklt°i*

toriuy* and mar-lull* to gel their l.nv 
hook* down, blow off the dust and beginIt -eems a pity that the voice of mii -h 

a teicher a* Prof. Adolph Harnack at the 
Berlin 1 "niver-ity -luuild be -tiPed. Rut 
i* lie not getting old. and i- he not en- 
titlesl to re-t7 Anyway, he ha- be n made 
a Privy Councillor of 
Kdiication. Thi*. with the olive of libra
rian of the Royal Library. will make it 
impoMsible for Dr. Harnack to coni time 
occupy ing his chair at the I "niveusity 
"Thi* eml*." *avs the "British W eklv." 
"the career of a charming ;*cn-ona!ity at 
the Berlin Vniver-ity. and thus conclude 
those three marvellmi- course- of Church 
I liston which ran thnmglli three t**nn*. 
But what will
we shall never hear the voice 
the Vniversity that I'u-illed an 
-tud ni* at seven o’clock in the morning 
on «*1 leh subject- a- "What i- Cliri-t'in- 
ity?" and the "Hi-tory of Prote-t inti-m 
in the Nineteenth Century.”

ml'
the Al.iiat line

liave no doubt, remark* 
Baptist, the otikiak would 

lind something to do in the Mormon set 
Alberta if they were so di*-Tbere are not wanting sign* that Al

fred Beit's will, with it* great gilt- for 
white education, and it* unexampled as
signment of ytl.iMt.ltnn to as-i-t in the 
const ruction of road* and telegraph* 
throughout the colonies, may turn the 
scale for Souuli Africa as between bar 
Isiri-m and civilization. There can be im 
question, say* Christian Work, Vhn4 the 
region ha- eutured a critical pviIimI in it- 
hi*lory. Sign- are not lacking that the 
tide may flaw kick ward there rather thin 

ird. "Ethiopiankm” has aronse-l 
the ldmk* to resist while domination, and 

a great part of South Africa they 
million- to the white thousand*. The 

grit of licit may tend to knit together the 
diverse constituents of the South African 
communities. The educational institution- 
which hi- wealth 'will found or put upon 
their feet will help to n-wimilate the cul- 
lan of ill "kiii' '-himh Africans to malt 
them into one mold. Hi- gift for inter
colonial mean* of traii*|K»rtatiou and 
communication will raise the hope of the 
colonist*, to whom the work of develoj* 
ing and |Hqmlating -o vast a region, 
hemmeil in on every -hie l»y a barbirou* 
nue. may often appear utterly vain. It 
wifi encourage them to go on. and in the 
end will give them the mean* of intercom
munication whidh will render their la- 
Imur* sevnre. Pe t P •*' n*. was a fitt ini 
successor to Cecil Rlio<lcs,

tlciiicnt 111
the Kmperor. for

We learn from an annoumi'ment in 
"The < hri-tiali World" (London), tii.it 
Rev. ( liarle- M >*iieldon, who wrote tin* 
now almost forgotten "In Hi* Step-," 
has been a 
England.
vegetarian family with whom lie stayed 
in Dundee converted him to a fl«*i+lilcs*

tarian since Ins visit to 
liealthims- of a Scotchni

lie -till more regret till - 

nil red- of
ago he tried the «•xp«*n- 
, mil year without any 

drank two coffee cii|k of 
hot water, and on the strength oi that 
bill of fare did a healthy man's regular 
forenoon"- work. At the time In* pivaelied 
or lectured, on an average, owe a day 
for six month* and did not ini-* a single 

have a headache or a pail 
the X. Y. Chri*:im Work com

ment-. "Meat, however Mr. Sheldon and 
otheivt may do vv it unit it. i* ab-olntelv 

]diy-ieal

my *ch >'* ,, both sexes veg 
mid not *’ o admittoil in bail 

play, basket-bail. t< unie or golf, -implv 
because they could not lo their work o i 

-. beet*, beans, celery, earr*1 
tomatoes, 
aa ! * pi:

y« ai-- i
meut ot g 
breakfast.

The reports of the Welsh Calvinistic 
Mrthodi-t Church *h, \v the effect- of the ciigagem 

On tlu-re.-ent revival in W.il<*< in a striking man
ner. The number of new member* receiv
ed into communion i- more than dun Me 
that recorded in the rêvions year. I>«* *g 
2H.R20. and brii 
inemhfiwhip ii| 
children in the
lioneix; the adherents altogether nnmb«*r 

one in every five of the taxpu 
imgr<*— i«

i«r> :'-ml l*',|'in«r t

necessary to tlnw )ivriorming 
work, and o-p«*cia!!v .- ■ to a: a! 1the tot il * oinmmii aiP,"io «le«*d. in in 
et aria ns w«

IRO.IHt. be-i.l,*- S'UNI» 
churche- ami 4.i*N) probi-

248.7.17.
lat ion of Wall**. Similar pi 
shown in the financial etatem 
«•«•Tic *t ion- f«v* a” 
ye.li aiuouulcvl to ÿl,ôiB,12v. Thu iurvlgii

pot.I • ,»•
pamnip-.
ari i« h’

••ter o' *nt. 1 ' ! i* *.
Iliac* C'UvluLh the

The "V


